
rev~e~.~7%687-L'.heeurpeut apirès sommatioa. faite à l'acheteur pour la
niettr en~ dmeure, demander àt son choix ou le paiement du prix ou Ia.r4moIn!
tipn de la venýe.: 6 Marcadé p. 2.96. In. England, au. action U"k the. p usent
xnight be.sguntained by vendor, if the contraot were exeeu: rybtntaeeued
contraot. Lord Ellenborough -Il If the buyer does not carry aivay.the good4
bouglit within a reasonable tîme, the seller may charge him wayehouseroom;
or hae iday being au action for net removing them, sliould he be prejudiced by
the delay.-But the buyer's uegleet does not entitie i to put n end to the
contract."- 3 Ùamp. X, 425.-« "The -Plaintiffs bave resold and put an end- to the
contraot and therefore eau flot be indemnified for the Defendant's non-perfor-
mance, as by their own act they have divested thoxnse1ves of the relation off vendors
towards Defenadant." Lord Denman :-' aving taken tine toecons1der of. our
judgment, -whither the vende», had net.a.riglit to regard, tue aie ne&a au end, and
reinat the property in himslf by reaon. of the.vendees faiuxe to pay the priçe at
ti*-appoiuýtedtime, We are elearly offopinion that lhidno sueli riglt, .andthat
the action is well brought against hum. For the sale of a. Sppciae Ohattel en
credit,. thougli tint credit may. beo. liuiited. to a. definite .period,. transikra the
property ini the goods te the vendor; gi-ing the vendor a riglt of action for the.
price and a lien upon the g"od off they remiu W~ ha8 posesson tin. tht~ prioe
be paid. But that default of' payuiont des net xrscirni the.contract." j. Quaen'a
Bench B. 595-;-Thiis is the case off a saleof Specýflc chattels, aud the last authorify
bore upon it; for thougli the sale waa on credit, yot the goods.remainea with
vendor. There was no difference betweu a cash and exedit ua,~, a» reqSpt, the
vesting of the legal«titie to, property.

For the Plaintifs it was suCbznittedl that a sal for cash in Lbower. CJanada
conveyeil no riglit in the article sold to the vendlea m~ payment; and that even
iu sueli cases where t1ýq artijen had.been delivered the vendor 'would. have bis
rightofrevendicatiou te attacli and recover tiex. Troplong, Pro. Hlypo. No. 188.
What sauoli being the cane> the I>efendant 1usd net acquired any.riglta in tue
artioles; liela merely muade a contrat te, bny, which lie luad broken,' and con-
eequently wus respousble in damages for suoli breacli, the neanire ,of 'which.
damages was the difference betweeu the pneu wbioh lie had eontrsaied to-puy
and tuat wb4oh. ws obtainod, tgathor #thf Q ous avpd ebargea off thleseond
L'île.

«That in Englsnd; tue course of-proeeedhg. wbUub. had !een adoptedl by. the
Plaintifs had been sanetionea ini a umabez oI'oases even. wbere the propertV ad
passed to thre vendee. (Storycuo Saleý,. No. 436, and, cases ther cited.)

The Defendant lu reply depie.tue prpsto uta cash tIe net :oleWed,
by payment conveyedl ne tige. The non-eayzueut gave toe. UIrnpa vendor, a
egit te dexnandl La résolution de la vmenu but thre pxoperty in the meanwhfle badl
passed to vendee, and omuchwasit vo, &lat hoezgt rese t a thir pmon.

Mr. AÉistant Justice T=shereau,4 after. stating thre facts of ' the cms, naid,
thiit 1usd been prétndei by tfie flendant thnt the effeet, off the adudication
had been te voet t.he property in him, and Le Lad' citedl in:support off bis position
an authority ( 1 Queen's Bencoh, R. 595 ) vwlc vas not ansiogons: th-ere tho
vexudor wis eyi. croait; k=r the condition waa cash on adjudication.; tker


